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Good Tidings. The trip of Superitendenl Holloway of the
Public Works Department is a matter of much interest to all the
people of Maui, and especially to those of Lahaina and Central
Maui.

The Superintendent made the trip primarily to investigate the
proposition to buy water rights for Lahaina and furnish the town
with an abundant supply of Good water in accordance with the
wishes of the last legislature as expressed by their appropriation
of funds for that, purpose. At the present time the Pioneer Mil
Company own practically all the water that Lahaina is using .and
it is only through their courtesy that many of the residents have
hud water in times of drouth.

The purchase of water will be a distinct loss to the plantation but
they are willing to assist the residents and sell what is gold to any
plantation.

The Lahainaluua School will then be enabled to use their taro
lands and will save about three thousand dollars per year in the
purchase of poi alone. While the Superintendent will inspect the
Puuhele Kihei's road, McGregors Landing and the Iao Valley

' road. One matter of importance is the plan to complete the new
Jail and officers quarters in the jail as per the offer by the County
Board of Supervisors. At the present time all of the officers and
prisouers are compelled to seek shetler elsewhere when a Kona
is blowing as the old building is just ready to fall down and may
yet cause the violent death of those incarcerated there in. With
the completion of this building and rire Station a long felt want
will have been fulfilled.

Undesirable The movement of the Japanese toward
immigration. America is one of the most unwise things

the Japanese could possibly do and will shortly make their living
not only there but in the insular possessions impossible. In
America are many hundreds of thousands of union labor members
who can easily bring such influence to bear that the Japanese will
meet with as stringent measures as the Chinese have in the past.
At present Japanese are welcome to co:ne into the territory to
work in the fields where white men do not care to labor but let
there be a united effort to oppose Japanese cooly immigration into
the United States and the laws that apply to one section of the
country will apply to all sections alike and not only will they be
prevemed from goiug to Americabut will be barred from entering
Hawaii where they are needed and where thej enjoy far better
returns for their labor than they could possibly get in their own
country. Then they will see the folly of their eoing farther east
but it will then be too late. While the wagos paid are larger in
America than here the chances of steady employment are not
nearly so good and one who can find work for four or five months
of the year is exceptionally fortunate. For this reason the op-

portunities for the laboring Japanese are far better here than in
the United States. The sooner they realize this the better.

Fair Play and In a recent issue of the Advertiser the
no favors. following appears in the editorial columns

"Listen for the bowl of the members from Hawaii, Maui and Kauai
when the Legislature is aked to, appropriate for the support of

j parks in Honolulu." Granting that the Advertiser feels towards
the islands mentioned as her Editorial indicates it seems to us
poor policy and bad politics to foster such feetings iu the minds of
the people. There is no reason for any ill will to exist between
the people in the different islands and none for fostering it. There
is no reason why any member of the legislature should vote against
a measure that would benefit Honolulu or any other place in the
islands but there is good and sufficient reason for with holding
from Honolulu the lions share of the appropriations that she has
claimed as her right in the past.

The taxes have been collected in the past to support Honolulu.
Th9 men elected 10 the legislature should stand together and see
that she gets her just share and no more. Ihe members from the
three islands mentioned could easily dictate to Honolulu instead of
receiving orders from her as in the past and such flings as that
just made by the Advertiser will tend to unify them and bring
about such a compact.

't The howling will theu be from another quarter.

A Lahaina Last week we published a short account of a
Hero. rescue from death by drowning in the, angry sea

of a Japanese by a brave Hawaiian by the name oi Kuaiwa. So
used to such heroic acts ar the Hawaiians that they think but
little of such deeds and allow them to pass unnoticed. This should
not be.

Kuaiwa should receive some recognition of his brave act and
should know that his efforts are appreciated. To s wiui into the break-
ers after all efforts to propel a boat into the angry surf hadp roven
futile and fight for hours in the heavy surf for the Ufa of a crippled
and almost helpless person at the risk every moment of losing
his own life required a nerve that few men prossess, and when it
itis considered' too that the one he was risking his own life for
was neither a country man of his nor even an acquaintance we
must all the more admire him for his heroisim.

On first hearing an account by phone of the occurrence we sug-
gested that this matter be communicated to Delegate Kalanianaole
with the request that steps be taken to have the Uuited States
government acknowledge the heroic act by the presentation of a
suitable medal as is given in just such cases.

LAHAINA LINES.

Rev. Rowland B. Ddg- - conduct-
ed services at Lahainaluna School
last Sunday.

A bountiful luau was served on the
grounds of the Wainee Church lust
Saturday afternoon. The programme
for the concert In the evening was as
follows:

FIRST PART
1 Instrumental Lahainaluua

Glee Club
2 Hoomaikai Nui (full chorus)

Walnee Choir
3 Wal Elui Ann o Moaula La

hainaluna Glee Club
4 Asthore (vocal solo) Miss. L.

K. Pihi accompanied by Mrs.
Aalberg.

5 Valse (pia no solo) Miss. Sarah
White

Ave Maria Female Chorus
Kawaihau. . Male Quartett
Selection (violin solo) .Count
von Zed w 1 1,,

Lusau (chorus) Lihau Glee
Club

10 Ileighol Sailor Lads(chorus)
Mixed Voices

11 Kona Kai Opua I Ka La' ,

Hookena boys !

12 Drill and Tableau ..Straw
Hat Girls

INTERMISSION

SECOND PART
13 Selection (piano duet)

Miss. HadlcyandMis.
Decoto

14 Augle's Serenade (vocal solo). . . .

MU L. K, Rihl Piano and Vio-

lin accompaniment by Mrs Aal-b"r- g

and Coudi von Zedwitz.
15 Polama Pua (chorus) ..Lihau

Glee Club
16 O'er The Beautiful Sea. . . .Mixed

Voices
17 Selection (violi.i solo) Count

oi) Zedwitz
18 Na Hono a Piilani Lahaina- -

luna Gire Club
19 Maid of Honolulu .Male

Quartett
20 Hn Lei no Kaiulani (vocal duel)

. . . .Misses Pihi
21 The Old Oaken Bucket Drama
22 Hawaii Aloha ... .Female Chorus
23 Lahniualuni tkaLai. . . .Lahaina

luna Glee Club
Hip Hip Huror (full chorus)

Wainee Choir (a) Aloha oe. (b)
Hawaii Ponoi.

The telephone office is now plea
santly located in Mrs. R. Taylor's
cottage.

Mrs. Frances S. Molonyhas engag-
ed passage for Japan and China, on
the steamer Manchuria, and will

probably return in August.

Miss Louisa Pihi ha been ill, owing
to her exertions in getting up the
excellent programme for the concert.
Some changes become necessary on
Saturday eveniug.

Mrs. Seong and Miss Kaukau were
Invited guests at their cousin's wed-

ding in Honolulu.

Manager L. Barkhausen has re-

turned from Honoli lu after a short
stay In town.

Improvements have been made in
Mis A. Z. Hadley's cottage, giving
additional space.

A native woman, 85 years of age,
died on Saturday afternoon, end the
funeral took place on Sunday.
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Mr. A. Aalberg's brother ond nep-

hew suih'd for the mainland this week.
Mr. John Dow and family have re

moved to the Nowlein homestead.

Sudden Death oi Clarence White.

Clarence M. White, chief clerk of
the Public Works Department, died
last evening nt his residence, 1417
Makiki street. Mr. White was eud
deuly stricken about 8 o'clock and
immediately became unconscious, At
8:20 he was pronounced d"ad by Dr.
C. B. Cooper, who had been sum
raoivd immediately after Mr. White
was taken ill. Death was due to
rupture of a cerebral, blood vessel.

The news of Mr. White's death
spread qu'ckly and was given cut in
various lodge meetings, the deceased
being prominent in secret societies
here. Representatives of the various
organizations to which Mr. White be
longed immediately went to his home
and arranged to bold the funeral on
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock from
the Masonic Temple under the au
spices of Oceanic Lodge No. 371, A. F.
& A. M. The following pall bearers
have been selected: John Hughes
John Ouderkirk, E. I. Spalding, Geo
A. Davie?, P. M. Lucas, Ed. Towse,
L. de L Ward and H. T. Moore.

Mr. White has been a sick man for
several years and while cashier of the
Oahu Railway & Land Co., was com
pelled to give up his office work and
seek health in work which was less
confining. Of late he seemed to be in
pretty good conditiou. At all times he
was cheerful and was always inter
ested in public affairs.
- Clarence M. White was born Sep
tember 2, 1818 at Maumee City, Ohio,
He received a common school educa ,

tiou there and afterwards attended
and graduated fi om Phillips Academy
m Massachussets. His ambition to
take a college course was never gra
iified. He was of a literary turn of
mind arid became a student of English
literature and history, iu both of
which studies he was quite advanced.
This opened up far him a career as a
school teacher, and he went W9st and
taught for several years m California.
He also held several elective offices.
He came to Hawaii in 1879 and taught
school in Hilo, Hawaii; Hamoa, Maui,
and Kapaa, Kauai. Coming to Hono-
lulu he was a bookkeeper with Mac-farla-

& Co., and afterwards be
came chief bookkeeper and cashier
for the Oahu Railway Co. He was
appointed chief clerk of the Public
Works Department by H. E. Cooper,
theu the Superintendent of Public
Works, which position he held at the
time of his death.

The deceased was a Past Master
of Oceanic Lodge No. 371, A. F. & A.
M!; Chancellor Commander of Oahu
Lodge No. 1, Knights of Pythias;
Worthy Patron of Lei Aloha Chapter,
Order of the Eastern Star; and as
an 18th degree Mason was a member
of Rose Croix Chapte- -.

He was married on January 16,
1888, to Miss Ettie Spring, sister of
the wifecf Henry Davis. He leaves
besides the widow, five children, the
eldest fifteen years of age.

Advertiser.

Popular Honolulu Couple Wed.

On the 12 Inst an impressive cere
mony was conducted at St Andrews
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CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU, HAWAII P. O. Box 346

Worry about that
lunch ordinner

wheniyou can et
the very chociest

line oKcannedjijoods,

at the
i

CASH STORE.

H. F. WICHiYlAN &aCO., Ltd.
OPTICIANS

For Careful,
Scie n 1 1 fi c and
Accurate Optical

Work, Consult

Us.

If you are witu your eyes write us in.mediately and
will give you the benefit of scientific knowledge aiid experience.

H. F. WICHMAN & CO. Ltd. m- -h
1042-105- 0 Fort St., HONOLULU.

DR. JOHN GODDARD in charge.

Cathedral uniting Attorney W. H.
Heen and Miss Lily Notley in mar
riage.

AGES

A large number of friends were
present.

Tha bride w as given away by her
father Mr, Charles Notley.

The couple left for Shaughai where
Mr. Heen will piatice law. Mr,
Heen was bora at Lahaiua, Mam,
and moved to Honolulu a number of
years ago, He took a curse at
Hastings Law School a few years
ago and was soon employed iu the
office of the Attorney General. Some-

time ago he represented the Depart-
ment as Deputy Attorney General on
Maui before the Circuit Court of the
Second Circuit an d was instrumental
in securing the conviction of John Ri-

chardson on a charge of embezzle

Sfime Jable"-'mJ(aliulu- i Slailrotid Qompariy

Why

WAILUKU

STATIONS A. M. P. M. STATIONS A.M. P.M.

Waildkd Paia Pas. Pas. Freight Freight Fbeiqht Pas. Pas. Kahpmji--Peunen- k F & P F & P

A.M. A.M. A. M. A.M. P.M. P. M. P. M. A.M. P.M.
Kahului Leave 7.00 8.42 1 45 2.00 3.45 Kahului Leave 6.20 1.20
Wailuku Arrive 7.12 8.54 12.00 2.12 3.57 Puunene Arrive 6.35 1.35
Wailuku Leave 7.20 9.05 12.25 2.20 4.03 Puunene Leave 6.40 1.40
Kahului Arrive 7.32 9.17 12.40 2.32 4.15 Kahului Arrive 6.55 1.55
Kahului Leave 7.35 9.40 2.35 Kahului Leave 8.00 3.05
Sp'ville Arrive 7.47 9.55 2.47 Puunene Arrive 8.15 3.20
Sp'ville Leave 7.50 10.10 2.50 Puunene Leave 8.20 3.25
Paia Arrive 8.02 10.25 3.07 Kahului Arrive 8.35 3.40
Paia Leave 8.12 10.55 3.12
Sp'ville Arrive 8.24 11.10 3.24
Sp'ville Leave 8.27 11.20 3.28
Kahului Arrive 8.37 11.35 3.38

Kahului Railroad Company
AGENTS FOR

ALEXAMDER & BALDWIN, Ltd. ; ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Line of Sailing Vessels Betweer
San Fraucisco and the Hawaiian Islands; AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.;

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

Importers and Dealers In
NORWEST and REDWOOD LUMBER in all sizes rough aud surfaced. SASH. DOORS and BI.INES
in Cedar aud Redwood. CEDAR MOULDINGS tad INSIDE FINISHING LUMBER, also a full line ol

Building material
CORRUGATED IRON, GALVANZED IRON, ZING, GALVANIZED IRON PIPE, COAL TAR,

CEMENT, OILS and PAINTS, FENCE WIRE and STAPLES: NAILS PITCH, OAKUM. Etc. Etc.
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We guarantee
all our work, and
the materials we

ise ii: manufac.
ure are the best-tha- t

can be ob
tained.

troubled to we
our

ment. Mr. Heen has many frienus
on Maul who wish him all happiness
aud prosperity in his new homo.

Mrs. Wells Entertains.
Mrs. C. B. Wells gave an informal

reception last S3 turday afternoon to
a number of her lady friends at her
residence in Wailuku.

The jeception was given in honor
of Miss Tisdale of Oakland who is
visiting the islands agaiu after a
residence of some years in California.

The ladies tried their skill at pedro
and some very pretty prizes were
given.

Miss Tisdale is now visiting Mrs.
V. L. Beck of Puunene.

Eyes
Examined
may mean something for you or It may

mean nothing; it depends upon the skill,

knowledge, aud fitness of the examiner.

- Our examinations are conducted after

he most approved methods, and, back
of all, we have adequate knowledge of

the eye and its needs.

A, N. SANFORD,
f.PlnilATR nni ii .

BOSTON BUILDING. HONOLULU
uver May & Co.

Wailuku Repair Shop
ARTHUR DOUSE. PROP.

General Repair Work on
Bicycles, Automobiles,
Sewing Machines, Type-

writers, Locks, Guns,
Revolvers, etc.

HEADQUARTERS T
Dan Carey's Blacksmith Shop


